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PatientView is today publishing the results of its latest ‘Corporate Reputation of Pharma’ survey—the 
2021 France edition (now in its 2nd year, and two years into the Covid-19 pandemic). Between 
November 2021-February 2022, the survey collected the opinions of 109 France-based patient groups 
on the performance of the pharmaceutical industry during 2021. 
 
Patient groups responding to the ‘Corporate Reputation of Pharma’ survey are uniquely positioned to 
comment on the pharma industry’s performance during the pandemic. Patient groups not only 
understand the perceptions of patients, but are also the only healthcare stakeholder to network with 
all other stakeholders in the healthcare system. 
 
Continue reading on for details of: 
 

 How PatientView measures pharma’s corporate reputation from a patient perspective; 
 

 The headline results of the 2021 France element of the ‘Corporate Reputation’ survey; 
 

 The companies included in the 2021 France analysis; and 
 

 The profiles of 2021’s respondent French patient groups. 

 
 
 
 

Contents and tables can be downloaded here 
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https://bit.ly/3AHLndF
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METHODOLOGY 
 
PatientView’s annual online ‘Corporate Reputation of Pharma’ survey measures various aspects of 
pharma’s performance—all from a patient and patient-group perspective. The survey’s questions to 
respondent patient groups fall into two areas: 
 
(1) The performance of the pharma industry as a whole, compared to other healthcare industries, 
―and for various activities of importance to patients. 
 

(2) The performance of individual pharma companies (24 companies in the 2021 France arm of the 
survey). Companies are assessed by respondent patient groups for their performance across nine 
indicators of corporate reputation. A new, 10th, indicator was added to the previous year’s survey 
(that of 2020), looking at companies’ support to patients during the Covid-19 pandemic. This indicator 
was retained in the 2021 survey [see chart below].  
 
Chart 1: The nine indicators that measure pharma’s corporate reputation, from a patient perspective, 
plus a 10th indicator on patient support during the Covid-19 pandemic 
 

 
 
 
Companies assessed for corporate reputation in the 2021 France report 
 

AbbVie I Amgen I AstraZeneca I Bayer I Biogen I Boehringer Ingelheim I Bristol Myers Squibb I Eli Lilly I 
Gilead Sciences I GSK I Janssen I Merck KGaA I MSD I Mylan I Novartis I Novo Nordisk I Pfizer I Pierre 
Fabre I Roche I Sandoz I Sanofi I Servier I Teva I UCB 
 
Chart 2. 
The number of respondent France patient groups familiar, or working, with the companies listed 
above [https://bit.ly/3c3ffHg] 
 
 
Click here to read more about PatientView’s methodology for the ‘Corporate Reputation of Pharma’ 
2021 (published 2022). 
  

Respondent French patient 
groups are asked to nominate 
the three companies they 
think “Best” at each of the 
indicators of corporate 
reputation. 

https://bit.ly/3c3ffHg
https://www.patient-view.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PATIENTVIEW-CORP-REP-METHOLOGY-2021-2022-1.pdf
https://www.patient-view.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PATIENTVIEW-CORP-REP-METHOLOGY-2021-2022-1.pdf
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR FRANCE, 2021 
 
FINDINGS AT PHARMA-INDUSTRY LEVEL 
PatientView’s annual surveying has found the overall reputation of the pharmaceutical industry in 
France to have remained poor since 2018. In 2021, only 39% of French patient groups responding to 
the ‘Corporate Reputation of Pharma’ survey stated that pharma’s reputation was either “Excellent” 
or “Good”—against 59% of respondent patient groups worldwide that said the same. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Covid-19 pandemic may have had a negative impact on French patient-group perceptions of 
pharma during 2020; the same, though, cannot be said for 2021. In 2021, as many as 61% of 2021’s 
respondent French patient groups stated that pharma was “Very effective” or “Effective” at 
supporting patients during the Covid-19 pandemic—a significant increase on the 31% saying the same 
in 2020, and on a par with the 2021 global figure of 66% reported by respondent patient groups 
worldwide. Yet the majority (61%) of respondent French patient groups in 2021 also went on to judge 
pharma as having either a “Fair” or “Poor” corporate reputation (or they “Did not know”). 
 
Chart 4: Percentage of respondent French patient groups believing the pharma industry to be “Very 
effective” or “Effective” at supporting patients during the Covid-19 pandemic, 2021 v. 2020 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chart 3: The corporate reputation of the 
pharmaceutical industry, 2018-2021 
(Percentage of respondent French patient groups 
stating “Excellent” or “Good”) 
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The impact of the pandemic 
As it did in many countries, Covid-19 exposed structural weaknesses in the French healthcare system 
(already under considerable strain from before Covid-19). 2021’s respondent French patient groups 
believed that not just government, but also the pharma industry, has a role to play in improving 
France’s underperforming healthcare infrastructure. The patient groups emphasise four main areas of 
weakness that need addressing: • French patients’ access to medicines; • patient-doctor relationships 
in France; • the levels of innovation of the pharma industry in France; and • pharma’s relationships 
with French patient groups. 
 
Patient access to medicines 

The pandemic put on public view the fragility of France’s supply chain for essential medicines—given 
that the vast majority of the country’s medicines are manufactured, not at home, but in Asia. 
Unsurprisingly, the supply-chain’s delicacy led to unexpected drug shortages exacerbated by the 
pandemic—a fact referred to by a number of 2021’s respondent French patient groups. These patient 
groups, and the patients they represent, seek urgent solutions to the problem of security in France’s 
supply of essential medicines. 
 

“Do what it takes to ensure the medications are available. Make sure that 
manufacturing is done as close to patients as possible—so, for French patients, in 
France.” 

 ―Regional aphasia patient group, France 

 
Patient-doctor relationships 

Remote telemedicine consultations increased in number significantly in France during the pandemic 
(particularly as the costs to patients became refundable within the social-security system). Thus, e-
health in general drove change in the style of patient interactions with healthcare providers. French 
patient groups supported online initiatives. A 2020 PatientView survey on the way in which patient 
groups coped with the Covid-19 pandemic (results published in September 2020) found that 24% of 
the 84 respondent French patient groups had worked at setting up new online patient support, with a 
further 19% stating that they would like to do so1. French patient groups responding to PatientView’s 
2021 ‘Corporate Reputation’ survey reiterate the point by arguing that pharma could help these 
online initiatives of theirs—through the provision of training, resources, and networking opportunities 
with health professionals. 
 

“Organise webinars with doctors on medical issues of interest to patients.” 
―Association Pierre ENJALRAN Fibrose Pulmonaire 

 
Innovation 

Vaccine development has, historically, been a strong component of French pharma’s capabilities. 
French pharma companies, however, were unable to meet the challenge of the Covid-19 pandemic 
(although French companies did step up as key partners to the programmes on global vaccine roll 
out). 54% of the 109 French patient groups responding to the 2021 ‘Corporate Reputation’ survey 
thought pharma “Excellent” or “Good” at innovation. However, the written feedback they offered the 
survey suggested scope for improvement from pharma. Respondent French patient groups were 
interested, not just in greater investment in innovation, but in pharma raising public awareness of 
industry’s R&D activities, and “holding public-information campaigns to encourage patients to support 
clinical research.” In addition, respondent French patient groups called for “greater reinforcement of 
[ed.: pharma] relationships with academic and biotech researchers.” 
 

                                                           
1 https://createsend.com/t/j-57D693D55D59C7912540EF23F30FEDED 
 

https://createsend.com/t/j-57D693D55D59C7912540EF23F30FEDED
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Provide more information on their latest knowledge and research, by encouraging 
more communication initiatives.” 
―National psoriasis patient group, France 

 
Patient-group relations 

A number of 2021’s respondent French patient groups reported to the survey that pharmaceutical 
companies cut relations with them during the period of Covid-19—just at a time when these patient 
groups faced extra demand from French patients for services. In the previously-mentioned September 
2020 PatientView survey on patient-group experiences of Covid-19, 70% of the 84 respondent French 
patient groups experienced a decrease in expected annual revenue in 2020. French patient groups 
now simply want pharma to resume relationships with them, and to understand the pressures faced 
by the country’s patient groups throughout the pandemic. 
 

“At least reply to letters, and help us to inform our patients better.” 
―Fondation du Rein 

 
 
COMPANY RANKINGS IN FRANCE IN 2021 
 

 The top-three pharma companies in France in 2021, out of 24 companies, ranked for their overall 
corporate reputation (as assessed by respondent French patient groups familiar with the company): 
Pfizer, 1st | UCB, 2nd | Boehringer Ingelheim, 3rd. 
 
 The top-three pharma companies in France in 2021, out of 14 companies, ranked for their overall 
corporate reputation (as assessed by respondent French patient groups working with the company): 
Pfizer, 1st | Boehringer Ingelheim, 2nd |Sanofi, 3rd. 
 
 The top-three ‘big-pharma’ companies in France in 2021, out of 12 ‘big-pharma’ companies, 
ranked for their overall corporate reputation (as assessed by respondent French patient groups 
familiar with the company): 
Pfizer, 1st | Novartis, 2nd | Amgen, 3rd. 
 
 The pharma companies rising the most in the France rankings, 2020 to 2021, can be seen in the 
chart below. 
 
Chart 5: Pharma companies making the biggest rises in the France rankings, 2020 to 2021, as assessed by 
respondent French patient groups familiar with the company 
Rises listed high to low, left to right 
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PROFILES OF 2021’S RESPONDENT FRENCH 
PATIENT GROUPS 
 
2021’s respondent French patient groups specialised in 15 broad disease subject areas [see chart 
below]. 
 
Chart 6: Therapeutic areas of respondent French patient groups, 2021 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PatientView would like to thank the 109 French patient groups that gave up their time to respond 
to the ‘Corporate Reputation of Pharma’ survey 2021 (published 2022). 
 
These respondent France patient groups feel that the sharing of feedback and experiences will help 
the industry gain valuable insights into improvement in meaningful ways. Many of the 24 pharma 
companies featured in the 2021 France element of the ‘Corporate Reputation of Pharma’ survey are 
building strategies around patients, and the feedback the survey results provides can influence their 
models and approaches, enabling companies to align more closely with patient needs and 
perspectives. 
 

For further information on this France report, please use contact 
details at the head of the press release. 
 

END OF PRESS RELEASE 
 

 

*Some disease areas fall into 
more than one category 


